SPONSORSHIP FORM

Please complete this form and return it to
SPEKTAR PUTOVANJA d.o.o., Andrije Hebranga 34, Zagreb, Croatia
T: +385 1 4862 608, F: +385 1 4862 622
e-mail: ivona.belamaric@spektar-holidays.hr

COMPANY DETAILS

Company ................................................................................. Contact Person ........................................................................

VAT number ................................................................. Address ........................................................................................

ZIP Code, City ........................................................................ Phone ..................................................................................

Fax ..................................................................  E-mail ........................................................................................................

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES

☐ DIAMOND SPONSOR ................................................................. 8.000,00 EUR+

• four complimentary conference registration
• talks at the Opening & Closing of the conference
• sponsorship and introduction of two keynote invited speakers
• company recognition at sponsored events and throughout the conference
• sponsor logo with link on the conference website and social media channels (a high-resolution logo in full color JPEG format must be provided)
• acknowledgment of sponsorship of conference facilities, technology support for virtual conference, and conference website development and maintenance

☐ PLATINUM SPONSOR ................................................................. 5.000,00 EUR+

• one complimentary conference registration
• talk at the Opening of the conference
• company recognition at sponsored events
• public presentation or a workshop (academic / promotional)
• company logo with link on the conference website and social media channels (a high-resolution logo in full color JPEG format must be provided)

☐ GOLDEN SPONSOR ................................................................. 3.000 EUR+

• one conference registration at reduced rate (50%)
• talk at the Opening of the conference
• company recognition at sponsored events
• public presentation or a workshop (academic / promotional)
• company logo with link on the conference website and social media channels (a high-resolution logo in full color JPEG format must be provided)
**SILVER SPONSOR**

- company recognition at sponsored events
- public presentation or a workshop (academic/promotional)
- company logo with link on the conference website and social media channels (a high-resolution logo in full color JPEG format must be provided)

2.000 EUR

**BRONZE SPONSOR**

- company recognition at sponsored events
- short public presentation or a workshop (academic/promotional)
- company logo with link on the conference website and social media channels (a high-resolution logo in full color JPEG format must be provided)

1.000 EUR

**CUSTOMIZED SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES**

Customized sponsorship opportunities are available (for events: coffee break, poster session with cheese and wine, PhD Forum, Best Student Poster, Best Student Showcase). Please contact Dr. Marie L. Radford (mradford@rutgers.edu) if interested.

**METHODS OF PAYMENT**

**BY BANK TRANSFER**

**Account information for payment in KUNA:**

Beneficiary: Spektar putovanja d.o.o.
Bank: ZAGREBAČKA BANKA ZAGREB
IBAN: HR3923600001101441264
Reference number: 0021/003/2021

**Payment in EUR:**

Beneficiary: Spektar putovanja d.o.o.
Bank: ZAGREBAČKA BANKA ZAGREB
IBAN: HR1323600001500395457
SWIFT / BIC: ZABA HR 2X
Reference number: 0021/003/2021

**BY CREDIT CARD**

- American Express
- Diners Club International
- Eurocard/Mastercard
- Visa

Credit card number ........................................................................................................................................................................................................

Expiry date: Month ................................................ / Year .............................................. CVV # ...................................................

Signing below I authorize Spektar Putovanja to debit this credit card account for the total amount due

Credit card owner's name .............................................................................................................................................................................................

Signature ........................................................................................................ Date.................................................................